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A transient burst of actin polymerization assists
endocytic budding. How actin polymerization is
controlled in this context is not understood. Here,
we show that crosstalk between PI(4,5)P2 and the
CK2 catalytic subunit Cka2 controls actin polymeri-
zation at endocytic sites. We find that phosphoryla-
tion of the myosin-I Myo5 by Cka2 downregulates
Myo5-induced Arp2/3-dependent actin polymeriza-
tion, whereas PI(4,5)P2 cooperatively relieves Myo5
autoinhibition and inhibits the catalytic activity of
Cka2. Cka2 and the PI(4,5)P2-5-phosphatases Sjl1
and Sjl2, the yeast synaptojanins, exhibit genetic
interactions indicating functional redundancy. The
ultrastructural analysis of plasma membrane invagi-
nations in CK2 and synaptojanin mutants demon-
strates that both cooperate to initiate constriction
of the invagination neck, a process coupled to the re-
modeling of the endocytic actin network. Our data
demonstrate a holoenzyme-independent function of
CK2 in endocytic budding and establish a robust ge-
netic, functional, and molecular link between PI(4,5)
P2 and CK2, two masters of intracellular signaling.
INTRODUCTION
Actin polymerization can drive membrane deformation. Tight
control of the architecture and dynamics of the actin networks
is necessary to generate productive forces capable of creating
membranous structures with a particular size and shape. How
the actin suprastructures are ultimately defined within the cell
is not well understood in numerous contexts.
One of the best-characterized actin-driven membrane defor-
mation events defined so far is endocytic budding from the
plasma membrane (PM) in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Time-
resolved electron microscopy (EM) studies demonstrate that
the assembly of the clathrin coat on the flat membrane initiates
the generation of endocytic vesicles in yeast (Idrissi et al.,
2012; Kukulski et al., 2012). Membrane curvature eventually746 Developmental Cell 30, 746–758, September 29, 2014 ª2014 Elsemerges to produce a dome-shaped invagination that grows
into a tubule (Idrissi et al., 2012; Kukulski et al., 2012). As the tu-
bule elongates, the neck constricts (Idrissi et al., 2012) to finally
produce a small vesicle (Kukulski et al., 2011, 2012). Actin poly-
merization at endocytic sites is coupled to the emergence of
membrane curvature and is essential for elongation of the endo-
cytic tubule, for its constriction and for vesicle fission (Galletta
et al., 2008; Idrissi et al., 2012; Kaksonen et al., 2003; Kim
et al., 2006; Kishimoto et al., 2011; Kukulski et al., 2012;
Sun et al., 2006).
EM studies demonstrate that the endocytic actin network re-
models as budding progresses. The data indicate that coinci-
dent with the emergence of membrane curvature, a cap of actin
branched by the Arp2/3 complex is generated on the surface of
the endocytic coat (Idrissi et al., 2008, 2012). This initial burst of
actin polymerization is primarily prompted by the actin nucle-
ating promoting factors (NPF) Las17/N-WASP and Pan1 (Gal-
letta et al., 2008; Sun et al., 2006), which sit on the surface of
the endocytic coat (Idrissi et al., 2008). A second potent NPF
composed of Myo5/myosin-I and Vrp1/WIP (Geli et al., 2000;
Lechler et al., 2001; Sun et al., 2006) then accumulates at the
base of the invagination (Idrissi et al., 2008, 2012) and favors
the assembly of actin filaments with barbed ends facing the
PM (Kaksonen et al., 2005), which are pushed away by the
myosin ATPase (Idrissi et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2006). Vrp1 binds
to the Myo5 SH3 domain (Anderson et al., 1998), which is posi-
tioned upstream of the Myo5 central and acidic domains (CA)
that activate the Arp2/3 complex (Evangelista et al., 2000; Geli
et al., 2000; Lechler et al., 2000, 2001; Sun et al., 2006). Vrp1
is required for Myo5 recruitment to the endocytic sites (Anderson
et al., 1998) and provides the G-actin binding sites necessary to
induce actin polymerization (Munn and Thanabalu, 2009). Coin-
cident with the initiation of constriction, amajor rearrangement of
the actin network occurs. Actin, but not the Arp2/3 complex, is
present at the base of the longest invaginations (Idrissi et al.,
2008, 2012; Rodal et al., 2005), suggesting that actin polymeriza-
tion is no longer accompanied by Arp2/3-dependent branching
in the most mature profiles. Constriction also coincides with
the assembly of BAR proteins (Syp1/FCHO1 and Bzz1/Synda-
pin) at the invagination neck and with the need for the myosin
ATPase to drive elongation of the endocytic invaginations (Idrissi
et al., 2012). Once fission has occurred, actin moves into
the cytosol together with the endocytic vesicle, while quicklyevier Inc.
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exactly prompts actin polymerization at endocytic sites, the mo-
lecular switches controlling the rearrangement of the actin
network, and the triggers of actin disassembly are poorly
understood.
Recent work has provided insights into the regulation of Myo5.
The actin nucleating promoting activity of Myo5 is kept inactive
by an autoinhibitory interaction that prevents binding of Myo5
to Vrp1 (Gro¨tsch et al., 2010). Autoinhibition is stabilized by the
calcium-independent binding of calmodulin (Cmd1) to the
myosin neck adjacent to the autoinhibitory region, which lies
within the TH1 lipid-binding domain (Gro¨tsch et al., 2010). Exper-
imental conditions that release the Myo5/Cmd1 interaction
weaken binding of the neck and TH1 domains to the Myo5
C-terminal extension (Cext) that bears the SH3 domain, increase
Myo5 binding to Vrp1, and promote both Myo5 recruitment to
the endocytic sites and Myo5-induced actin polymerization
(Gro¨tsch et al., 2010). Myo5 at the PM is poorly associated
with Cmd1 but strongly binds Vrp1, when compared to the cyto-
solic myosin pool (Gro¨tsch et al., 2010). The trigger for Cmd1
dissociation is unknown.
We now demonstrate that phosphorylation of Myo5 by the
CK2a0 subunit (Cka2) of CK2 decreases the affinity of Myo5 for
Vrp1 and downregulates Myo5-induced actin polymerization.
Genetic evidence also indicates that Cka2 shares endocytic
functions with the PI(4,5)P2-5-phosphatases Sjl1 and Sjl2, the
yeast synaptojanins. Consistently, we found that the synaptoja-
nin substrate PI(4,5)P2 releasesMyo5 autoinhibition and cooper-
atively inhibits Cka2. We propose a model for the transient acti-
vation of the Myo5-Vrp1 actin nucleating promoting activity at
endocytic sites, which integrates the function and regulation of
a membrane-associated pool of monomeric Cka2 with PI(4,5)
P2, a master regulator of endocytosis and cell signaling.
RESULTS
Phosphorylation of Myo5 S1205 Downregulates Myo5-
Induced Actin Polymerization
TheC-terminal fragment ofMyo5 (Myo5-Cext) induces the forma-
tion of complex actin structures in the presence of yeast extracts
(Geli et al., 2000; Idrissi et al., 2002). The structures assembled
on sepharose beads can be observed under the microscope in
the presence of fluorescent actin (Geli et al., 2000; Idrissi et al.,
2002). Assembly of theMyo5-induced actin foci requires interac-
tion of Myo5 with Vrp1 (Geli et al., 2000) and the Arp2/3 complex
(Idrissi et al., 2002). The composition of the actin structures and
the biochemical requirements of the reaction suggest that the
assay recapitulates the formation of the endocytic actin cap
branched by the Arp2/3 complex (Geli et al., 2000; Idrissi et al.,
2002; Figures S1A and S1B available online).
Treatment of the extracts with protein kinase or phosphatase
inhibitors altered Myo5-induced actin polymerization (Fig-
ure S1C), indicating that the reaction was controlled by phos-
phorylation. Myo5-Cext was itself phosphorylated, because
32P
was transferred to Myo5 when the assay was performed in the
presence of 32gATP (Figure 1A). The analysis of Myo5-Cext trun-
cations suggested that phosphorylation occurred within the CA
domains (Figure 1A). Previous studies reported that Myo5
S1205, lying within these domains, is phosphorylated (GnadDevelopmenet al., 2009; Holt et al., 2009; Li et al., 2007). Accordingly, muta-
tion of Myo5 S1205 abrogated phosphorylation of the Cext
(Figure 1B).
In vitro actin polymerization assays performed with GST-
Myo5-Cext fusion proteins bearing mutations that best mimicked
the constitutively phosphorylated (S1205D) and dephosphory-
lated (S1205C) states indicated that phosphorylation of Myo5
S1205 downregulated Myo5-induced actin polymerization.
Thus, a lower density of actin foci appeared on the GST-Myo5-
S1205D-coated beads, as compared with the wild-type (WT)
Myo5, whereas the S1205C mutation increased the density of
actin patches (Figure 1C).
To investigate the molecular bases for the inhibition, we
analyzed the influence of the mutations on the interaction of
the myosin with the Arp2/3 complex and Vrp1. Pull-down and
yeast two hybrid assays both demonstrated that the mutations
did not significantly affect the affinity of Myo5 for the Arp2/3
complex (Figures 1D and E). On the contrary, Vrp1 showed a
higher affinity for Myo5-S1205C, as compared with Myo5-
S1205D (Figures 1D and E). To investigate the phosphorylation
state of the endogenous Myo5, WT protein A (PA)-tagged
Myo5 and the S1205C and S1205D mutants were pulled down
with IgG-sepharose and the amount of Vrp1-HA coprecipitating
was inspected by immunoblot. The data indicated that the WT
Myo5 was mostly unphosphorylated (Figure 1F).
The CKa0 Catalytic Subunit of CK2, Cka2,
Phosphorylates Myo5 S1205 and Downregulates
Myo5-Induced Actin Polymerization
Myo5 S1205 lies within an acidic context that matches the CK2
consensus phosphorylation site (Meggio et al., 1994). Further-
more, phosphorylation by CK2 of residues in analogous posi-
tions in WASP, N-WASP, Act-A, and WAVE, modulates their
actin nucleating promoting activity (Cory et al., 2003; Chong
et al., 2009; Galovic et al., 2011; Pocha and Cory, 2009). To
test if this kinase also phosphorylated Myo5, we used extracts
from yeast bearing mutations in the CK2 subunits. CK2 primarily
exists as a tetramer of two catalytic (a and a0) and two regu-
latory (b) subunits (Litchfield, 2003). The regulatory subunits
scaffold the tetramer and bring the enzyme into contact with
different cellular targets (Litchfield, 2003). CKA1 and CKA2
encode the yeast catalytic subunits a and a0, respectively, and
CKB1 and CKB2 encode b-subunits. To investigate whether
CK2 phosphorylates Myo5 S1205, we generated knockout
strains lacking either the regulatory subunits (ckb1D ckb2D) or
each of the catalytic subunits (cka1D and cka2D). Because
the double cka1D cka2D mutation is lethal (Padmanabha
et al., 1990), we also tested cka1D cka2-13 and cka2D cka1-
13mutants with residual CK2 activity (Hanna et al., 1995; Rethi-
naswamy et al., 1998). Interestingly, deletion of the regulatory
subunits did not prevent but rather enhanced phosphorylation
of Myo5 (Figure 2A, ckb1D ckb2D). In contrast, double mutation
of the catalytic subunits abrogated phosphorylation (Figure 2A).
The results indicated a predominant role for Cka2 in the reac-
tion, because deletion of CKA2, but not CKA1, prevented
phosphorylation nearly to the same extent as the double muta-
tions (Figure 2A). Further confirming this view, overexpression of
Cka2, but not Cka1 or a kinase-dead Cka2 mutant (Cka2-K79A)
(Hanks and Hunter, 1995), strongly enhanced phosphorylationtal Cell 30, 746–758, September 29, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 747
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Figure 1. Phosphorylation of Myo5 S1205
Downregulates the Myo5/Vrp1 Interaction
and Myo5-Induced Actin Polymerization
(A and B) Autoradiography (Autorad.) of a Coo-
massie stained SDS-PAGE gel (Coom.) of the
depicted GST-Myo5 fusion proteins (1–4; A) or
GST-Myo5-Cext WT (MYO5) or S1205A or S1205E
mutants (B) incubated with a yeast extract and
g-32P-ATP.
(C) Fluorescence micrographs (left panel) of beads
coated with GST-Myo5-Cext WT (MYO5) or
S1205C or S1205D mutants, incubated with yeast
extracts and rhodamine-actin. The graph in-
dicates the normalized average actin patch den-
sity, the SEM, and Student’s t test p values (n > 30,
from at least three independent experiments).
(D) Anti-MYC (Arp3-MYC) and anti-HA (Vrp1-HA)
immunoblots of pull-downs performed with beads
coated with GST-Myo5-Cext WT (MYO5) or
S1205C or S1205D mutants, from extracts of
yeast expressing either Arp3-MYC (n = 3) or Vrp1-
HA (n = 5). Ponceau red was used to detect the
GST-fusion proteins. The graph indicates the Av,
SEM, and Student’s t test p values of the Arp3-
MYC and Vrp1-HA signals for the S1205C and
S1205D mutants normalized to the WT.
(E) Graphs representing the Av, SEM, and
Student’s t test p values of the b-galactosidase
activity of yeast bearing the reporter under the
control of the LexA operon, cotransformed with
plasmids encoding the LexA DNA binding domain
fused to the Myo5-Cext WT or the S1205C or
S1205D mutants and the B42 transcriptional
activator fused to ARC40 or VRP1. The S1205C
and S1205D values are normalized to the WT
(n = 5).
(F) PAP and anti-HA immunoblots of IgG-Sephar-
ose pull-downs from cells expressing Vrp1-HA
and Protein A (PA)-tagged WT or mutant Myo5.
The graph indicates the Av, SEM, and Student’s
t test p values of the Vrp1-HA signal coprecipi-
tating with the S1205D and S1205C Myo5 mu-
tants, normalized to the WTMyo5 (n = 3). See also
Figure S1.
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PI(4,5)P2/CK2 Crosstalk Regulates Actinof Myo5 S1205 in a regulatory subunit-independent manner
(Figures 2B and C).
To investigate if Cka2 downregulates Myo5-induced actin
polymerization, extracts from WT, cka1D, and cka2D mutants
were tested for their ability to generate actin foci. Myo5-Cext
induced the assembly of comparable amounts of actin foci
when incubated with WT or cka1D extracts (Figure 2D). How-
ever, the density of actin foci was higher in the absence of
Cka2 (Figure 2D). Upregulation of Myo5-induced actin poly-
merization by depletion of Cka2 required dephosphorylation
of Myo5 S1205, because the S1205D mutation decreased
the density of actin foci in a cka2D extract to the density in
the WT (Figure 2D). Consistent with a predominant role of
Cka2 in phosphorylating Myo5 S1205 (Figure 2B), overexpres-
sion of Cka2, but not Cka1, decreased the density of actin foci
(Figure 2E). Inhibition required the Cka2 kinase activity
because a kinase-dead mutant (Cka2-K79A) failed to downre-748 Developmental Cell 30, 746–758, September 29, 2014 ª2014 Elsgulate the assembly of actin foci. In fact, the Cka2-K79A muta-
tion had a dominant-negative effect (Figure 2E). Interestingly,
we observed that the Myo5-S1205C mutation was not suffi-
cient to prevent the inhibition by overexpression of CKA2 (Fig-
ure 2E), suggesting that additional Cka2 substrates contributed
to the effect. Accordingly, in silico analysis of the endocytic
machinery identified several CK2 putative targets, which
included a number of proteins modulating actin polymerization
(Table S1). Phosphorylation assays performed with strains
bearing mutations in CK2 or overexpressing the catalytic sub-
units validated the in silico data for some of these proteins
(Figure S2).
Phosphorylation of Myo5 S1205 by Cka2 Alters the
Actin-Dependent Phase of Endocytic Budding
We next investigated if Myo5 S1205 phosphorylation influenced
the cortical dynamics of GFP-Myo5 and the actin markerevier Inc.
AB
D
E
C
Figure 2. Cka2 Phosphorylates Myo5 S1205
and Downmodulates Myo5-Induced Actin
Polymerization
(A and B) Autoradiography (Autorad.) of
Coomassie stained SDS-PAGE gels (Coom.)
showing GST-Myo5-Cext or GST-Myo5-S1205C-
Cext, incubated with g-
33P-ATP and extracts from
strains bearing the indicated mutations or the
isogenic WTs (SCMIG1182 pCKA2-leuD::URA3,
left; and BY4741, right; A) or extracts from either
WT (BY4741) or ckb1D ckb2D cells over-
expressing the indicated CK2 subunits or bearing
the empty plasmid (empty; B).
(C) Anti-HA immunoblot showing expression or
overexpression (+) of the indicated HA-tagged
CK2 catalytic subunits.
(D and E) Fluorescence micrographs (upper panel)
of beads coated with GST-Myo5-Cext WT (MYO5)
or S1205D or S1205C mutants, incubated with
rhodamine-actin and yeast extracts from either
WT, cka1D, or cka2D strains (D) or extracts from
WTcells bearing amulticopy plasmid either empty,
or encoding the indicated CK2 subunits (E).
The graphs indicate the Av, SEM, and Student’s t
test p values of the normalized patch density (n >
30, from three experiments). See also Figure S2
and Table S1.
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PI(4,5)P2/CK2 Crosstalk Regulates ActinAbp1-RFP at endocytic patches. We found that the lifespan (see
Supplemental Experimental Procedures for a detailed descrip-
tion of lifespan) of both proteins was extended in cells expressing
theMyo5-S1205Dmutant, from 11 to 14 s (Figure 3A). In contrast
to the effect observed in a calmodulin mutant (Cmd1-226) that
fails to stabilize the Myo5 autoinhibited conformation, promoting
premature recruitment and activation of Myo5 at endocytic sites
(Gro¨tsch et al., 2010), the arrival time of GFP-Myo5-S1205D,
relative to the endocytic coat component Sla1, was delayed,
maybe reflecting the lower affinity ofMyo5-S1205D for Vrp1 (Fig-
ure 3B). Consistent with the observation that Cka2 mainly phos-Developmental Cell 30, 746–758, Sephorylates Myo5 S1205, overexpression
of Cka2, but not Cka1, extended the
cortical lifespan of GFP-Myo5 and
Abp1-RFP (Figure 3A), similar to the
Myo5-S1205D mutation. The effect of
the Cka2 overexpression required the
Cka2 kinase activity and depended on
the Myo5 S1205 phosphorylation (Fig-
ure 3A). Similar to the effect of the
Myo5-S1205D mutation, Myo5 arrival to
the endocytic sites was slightly delayed
by overexpression of CKA2 (Figure 3B).
The results indicated that constitutive
phosphorylation of Myo5 S1205 by
Cka2 interferes with proper progression
of the actin-dependent phase of endo-
cytic budding.
In contrast to the S1205D mutation,
the S1205C substitution did not alter
the dynamics of either GFP-Myo5 or
Abp1-RFP (Figure 3A), indicating thatother redundant mechanisms might exist in vivo to downre-
gulate its NPF activity. To investigate if such a redundant
mechanism involved the reconstitution of Myo5 autoinhibition,
the S1205C mutation was introduced in a cmd1-226 back-
ground and the dynamics of Myo5 relative to Abp1 was
investigated. Consistent with our hypothesis, the S1205C mu-
tation exacerbated the phenotype of the calmodulin mutant
(Figure 4A).
Given that our in vitro data indicated that CK2 phosphory-
lates endocytic targets other than Myo5 to down-modulate
Myo5-induced actin polymerization (Figure 2E), we alsoptember 29, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 749
AB
Figure 3. Constitutive Phosphorylation of
Myo5 S1205 by Cka2 Interferes with Pro-
gression of the Actin-Dependent Phase of
Endocytosis
Fluorescence micrographs of 2 s consecutive
frames from two-color time-lapse movies of
myo3D myo5D ABP1-mRFP (A) or myo3D myo5D
SLA1-mCherry cells (B), expressing WT GFP-
Myo5 or the S1205C or S1205Dmutants and either
bearing an empty plasmid or a multicopy vector for
overexpression of the indicated CK2 subunits
(+CKA1, +CKA2, +cka2-K79A). The Av ± SEM of
the corresponding lifespan (left; A) or the arrival
time of Myo5 versus Sla1 (arrows; B) and the
Student’s t test p values are indicated (n = 75). Only
long-lived (lifespan > 16 s) GFP-Myo5-S1205D or
GFP-Myo5 +CKA2 patches were analyzed in (B).
Graphs in (A) represent the frequency distribution
of the lifespan of GFP-Myo5 and Abp1-mRFP in
the myo3D GFP-MYO5 ABP1-RFP (WT) myo3D
GFP-myo5-S1205D ABP1-RFP (S1205D) or
myo3D GFP-MYO5 ABP1-RFP +CKA2 (+CKA2)
strains.
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PI(4,5)P2/CK2 Crosstalk Regulates Actininvestigated if depletion of cellular CK2 had an impact on the
behavior of GFP-Myo5 and Abp1-RFP, beyond the effect of
the S1205C mutation. We did not observe an alteration of the
Myo5-GFP cortical lifespan in cka1D or cka2D cells (the
average ± SEM lifespans of Myo5 were 12.9 ± 0.5, 12.2 ±
0.3, and 13.9 ± 0.4 s in the WT, cka1D, and cka2D cells,
respectively) (Student’s t test p values > 0.1, for n > 75). How-
ever, the lifespan of GFP-Myo5 was significantly extended in
the cka2D cka1-13 cells, from 11 to 15 s (Figure 4A). In contrast
to the phospho-mimicking mutation though, the behavior of
ABP1-RFP did not follow that of the myosin in the cka2D
cka1-13 cells. In these cells, the Abp1-RFP patches were 1.5-
fold brighter (p = 3 3 109, n = 45) but their lifespan was not
extended, indicating that depletion of CK2 slightly enhanced
actin polymerization at endocytic sites and delayed departure
of GFP-Myo5 from the PM, but actin polymerization was still
shut down (Figure 4A).
To nail down the exact effect of CK2 depletion in endocytic
budding, we compared the morphology of PM invaginations im-
munolabeled for Myo5-HA in WT versus cka2D cka1-13 cells.750 Developmental Cell 30, 746–758, September 29, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.Interestingly, we found that PM invagina-
tions in the CK2 mutant were slightly
longer and failed to constrict (Figure 4B).
The phenotype of the cka2D cka1-13
strain was remarkably similar to that
described for the yeast mutants lacking
Syp1 and Bzz1, which assemble at the
invagination neck coincident with its
constriction (Idrissi et al., 2012). Syp1
and Bzz1 are related to the mammalian
FCHO1 and syndapin, which bear BAR
domains capable of generating curvature
(Itoh and De Camilli, 2006). Interestingly,
cells expressing the Myo5-S1205C
mutant also had invaginations with wider
necks (Figure 4B), indicating that phos-phorylation of Myo5 S1205 by CK2 is required for efficient
constriction of the invaginations.
Cka2 Is Associated with the Endocytic Machinery
at the PM
CK2 is a ubiquitous kinase present in the cytosol and cellular
membranes (Bosc et al., 2000; Olsten et al., 2004; Sarrouilhe
et al., 1998). To investigate which pool of Cka2 phosphorylated
Myo5, we compared the ability of yeast cytosol (S100) and a
cellular fraction enriched in PM (P13) to phosphorylate Myo5.
Strikingly, the PM-enriched fraction was more competent in
the phosphorylation assay than the cytosol (Figure 5A), despite
P13 containing a lower amount of Cka2, as compared to the
cytosol (Figure 5B). Consistent with the observation that a holo-
enzyme-independent CK2 activity phosphorylates the Myo5-
Cext (Figure 2A, compare ckb1D ckb2D to WT), native-PAGE
analysis revealed a significant pool of monomeric Cka2 in P13,
whereas most of the cytosolic Cka2 was incorporated in the ho-
loenzyme (Figure 5C). Interestingly, deletion of the regulatory
subunits both disrupted the holoenzyme (Figure 5C) and greatly
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PI(4,5)P2/CK2 Crosstalk Regulates Actinincreased the capacity of the cytosol to phosphorylate the
Myo5-Cext (Figure 5A), indicating that the regulatory subunits
might directly hinder Myo5 phosphorylation.
To investigate if Cka2 associated with endocytic actin
patches, its localization was inspected by fluorescence micro-
scopy in a strain expressing Cka2-3GFP. A bright cytosolic
signal for Cka2 was observed, which overlapped with Myo5-
mCherry at cortical patches (Figure S3A). However, no signifi-
cant concentration over the cytosolic background could be
observed with this technique except in some cellular locations
where endocytosis is particularly enhanced because of the
polarized secretion (Figure S3A). The transient PM recruitment
of Cka2-3GFP, which partially overlapped with Myo5-mCherry,
could however be demonstrated by TIRF microscopy (Fig-
ure S3B). To more accurately investigate the association of
Cka2 with endocytic structures, highly pure PM fractions were
prepared (Gro¨tsch et al., 2010) to immunopurify Cka2 from non-
denaturing extracts and investigate the possible association with
the endocytic machinery. Cka2-HA, but not Cka1-MYC, was en-
riched in the PM fraction (2.1-fold ± 0.7-fold over the total, p =
0.01, n = 6; Figure 5D). Further, several endocytic proteins,
including clathrin and the HIP1R homolog Sla2, coprecipitated
with Cka2 from the PM (Figure 5E). Pull-down experiments
with purified components demonstrated a direct interaction of
Cka2 with both proteins (Figure 5F). The absence of the SNARE
Pep12 in the PM fraction indicated that it was mostly devoid of
trans-Golgi network (TGN) and endosomes (Figure 5D) and
therefore, Cka2 was mainly associated with endocytic clathrin
in the immunoprecipitation experiments (Figure 5E). Again sug-
gesting a predominant role of Cka2 in endocytosis, the associa-
tion of Cka1 with the endocytic machinery was weaker, as
compared to Cka2 (Figure 5E).
Cka2 and the PI(4,5)P2-5-Phosphatases Sjl1 and Slj2 Are
Functionally Redundant
The limited effect of theCK2mutations on actin polymerization at
endocytic sites prompted us to seek redundant mechanisms
downregulating Myo5 in vivo. With this in mind, we performed
a genome-restricted screen to identify endocytic mutants whose
growth was modified by overexpression of CKA2 or cka2-K79A
(Figure S4A). Interestingly, we found that overexpression of
CKA2 could alleviate the cold sensitive growth phenotype of
the double PI(4,5)P2-5-phosphatase sjl1D sjl2Dmutant, whereas
overexpression of cka2-K79A exacerbated its growth defect
(Figure 6A). Furthermore, deletion of CKA2 was lethal in combi-
nation with the double sjl1D sjl2D mutation, suggesting func-
tional redundancy (Figure S4B). Overexpression of Cka2 but
not Cka2-K79A partially suppressed the endocytic uptake defect
of the sjl1D sjl2D strain (Figure 6B), indicating that Cka2 could
take over some of the endocytic functions of the synaptojanins.
One of these endocytic functions was the down-modulation of
the actin nucleating promoting activity of Myo5 at endocytic
sites, because overexpression of Myo5 or the active Myo5-
S1205C, but not the overexpression of Myo5-S1205D, exagger-
ated the growth defect of sjl1D sjl2D cells (Figure 6A). Further,
Myo5 coprecipitated more Vrp1 and less Cmd1 in the synapto-
janin mutant, as compared to the WT (Figure 6C), indicating
that the myosin-I was overactivated in this strain (Gro¨tsch
et al., 2010). Overexpression of CKA1 also suppressed theDevelopmensjl1D sjl2D phenotypes, albeit to a lesser extent, as compared
to CKA2 (Figures 6A and B). In addition, cka1D sjl1D sjl2D cells
geminated, although they grew slower than the parental cells
(Figure S4C). Thus, the genetic data confirmed that Cka2 plays
a predominant role in endocytic uptake but also, that Cka1 can
compensate for its endocytic function in vivo to a certain extent.
To investigate if the lack of synaptojanins also caused a defect
in constriction, we analyzed the morphology of PM invaginations
immunolabeled for actin in the sjl1D sjl2D strain. In this kind of
study, the abnormal, very long invaginations observed by FM4-
64 staining and fluorescence microscopy in the synaptojanin
mutants (Stefan et al., 2005; Sun et al., 2007) were excluded,
because it is unlikely that they appear connected to the PM in ul-
trathin sections. Taking these considerations into account, the
morphology of the profiles in the sjl1D sjl2D mutant remarkably
resembled that of the invaginations of the cka2 cka1-13 and
myo5-S1205C mutants (Figure 4B). The invaginations were
slightly longer and failed to constrict (Figure 6D).
Even though a function for the synaptojanins in the control of
actin dynamics at endocytic sites was already suggested
(Bo¨ttcher et al., 2006; Kishimoto et al., 2011; Sun et al., 2007),
an early function of the synaptojanins in the constriction of the
invagination neck was unexpected because Sjl2-3GFP is re-
cruited shortly before scission, when constriction has presum-
ably occurred (Stefan et al., 2005; Sun et al., 2007). Interestingly,
quantitative immunolocalization of Sjl2-HA on ultrathrin sections
demonstrated its presence in short, still unconstricted invagina-
tions (Figure 6E). This was in contrast to what was previously re-
ported for Rvs167/endophilin, which is also recruited shortly
before scission (Kaksonen et al., 2005; Kukulski et al., 2011)
and only appears to be associated with the longest profiles
(Idrissi et al., 2008). The length distribution of the Sjl2-HA-labeled
invaginations suggested that it arrived after membrane curvature
has emerged and before arrival of the scission machinery (Fig-
ures S5D and S5E; Idrissi et al., 2012). Furthermore, even though
most Sjl2-HA was at the invagination tip as expected, a signifi-
cant fraction appeared at the base, precisely where Myo5 accu-
mulates (Figure 6E; Idrissi et al., 2008). This pool of Sjl2 was
closer to the lipid bilayer, as compared to the invagination tip
pool (Figure 6E). Taken together, the data were consistent with
a previously unnoticed function of the synaptojanins in the
constriction of the invagination neck.
PI(4,5)P2 Releases Myo5 Autoinhibition, Disrupts the
CK2 Holoenzyme, and Inhibits Cka2
The synaptojanins promote vesicle fission and uncoating mainly
via the hydrolysis of PI(4,5)P2 (Bo¨ttcher et al., 2006; Cremona
et al., 1999; Chang-Ileto et al., 2011; Kishimoto et al., 2011;
Singer-Kru¨ger et al., 1998; Stefan et al., 2002, 2005; Sun et al.,
2007; Toret et al., 2008). Given that autoinhibition of N-WASP
is released by PI(4,5)P2 (Rohatgi et al., 2000) and the autoinhibi-
tory domain of Myo5 lies within its putative lipid binding domain
(Gro¨tsch et al., 2010), we hypothesized that PI(4,5)P2 might also
directly activate Myo5. Consistent with this hypothesis, we
found that the purified neck and TH1 domains of Myo5, but not
the Cext, interacted with PI(4,5)P2 (Figure 7A) and that addition
of artificial liposomes bearing PI(4,5)P2 in immunoprecipitation
assays significantly decreasedCmd1 binding toMyo5 and recip-
rocally increased the association of Myo5 to Vrp1 (Figure 7B).tal Cell 30, 746–758, September 29, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 751
AB
Figure 4. Phosphorylation of Myo5 S1205 by CK2 Is Required to Constrict the Neck of Endocytic Invaginations
(A) Fluorescence micrographs of 2 s consecutive frames from two-color time-lapse movies of eithermyo5D, myo5D cmd1-226 ormyo5D cka2D cka1-13 strains
coexpressing Abp1-mCherry andGFP-Myo5WTor the S1205Cmutant. The Av ± SEMof the corresponding lifespan (left), the departure time (arrow) ofMyo5with
respect to Abp1, and the Student’s t test p values are indicated (n = 75). The graphs represent the frequency distribution of the lifespan of GFP-Myo5 and Abp1-
mCherry in indicated strains.
(B) Electronmicrographs of PM invaginations labeled with immunogolds against HA inWT or cka2D cka1-13 cells expressing the indicatedWT andmutant Myo5-
HA, and scheme of the geometrical parameters describing the morphology of the invaginations and the position of the gold particles. IL, invagination length; ID,
invagination neck diameter. ID for unconstricted profiles corresponds to the diameter of the tubule at 40 nm from the invagination tip; for invaginations with a
(legend continued on next page)
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Figure 5. Cka2 Is Associated with the Endo-
cytic Machinery at the PM
(A) Autoradiography (Autorad.) of a Coomassie
stained SDS-PAGE gel (Coom.) showing GST-
Myo5-Cext or GST-Myo5-S1205C-Cext, incubated
with g-33P-ATP andWT yeast fractions enriched in
PM (P13) and cytosol (S100; left) or cytosols
(S100) fromWT or ckb1D ckb2D cells, as indicated
(right).
(B) Immunoblots against the indicated proteins of
equivalents of yeast P13 and S100 fractions used
in A, demonstrating the amounts of Cka2-HA and
the partition of the PM marker Gas1 (PM) and the
cytosolic marker Hxk1 (Cyt.). The equivalent
loading was 1 and 15 mg for the P13 and the S100
fractions, respectively.
(C) Anti-HA immunoblots of native PAGE gels of
yeast fractions enriched in cytosol (S100) and PM
(P13) from a WT or a ckb1D ckb2D strain ex-
pressing CKA2-HA, solubilized with digitonin or
SDS.
(D) Immunoblots against the indicated proteins of
total (T), PM, cytosolic, or microsomal (Mic.) frac-
tions prepared from WT cells expressing CKA2-
HA and CKA1-MYC. Gas1, Hxk1, and Pep12 are
PM (PM), cytosolic (Cyt.) and trans-Golgi network-
endosomal (TGN and End.) markers, respectively.
Ten microgram of protein was loaded per lane.
(E) Immunoblots against the indicated proteins
of anti-HA or anti-MYC antibody-conjugated
Sepharose pull-downs from PM fractions of WT
cells expressing CKA2-HA and CKA1-MYC or the
isogenic untagged strain (CKA1 CKA2).
(F) Immunoblot against Cka2-HA of glutathione
Sepharose beads coated with the indicated GST
fusion proteins purified from E. coli and incubated
with Cka2-HA purified from yeast.
See also Figure S3.
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PI(4,5)P2/CK2 Crosstalk Regulates ActinPI(4,5)P2-induced Cmd1 dissociation required the presence of
themyosin TH1 domain, suggesting that release of autoinhibition
involved direct binding of the phospholipid to the myosin
(Figure 7C).
A number of experiments demonstrate that PI(4,5)P2 binds to
mammalian CK2 and inhibits its activity in vitro by directly occu-
pying the ATP binding pocket (Korolchuk et al., 2005), which is
exceptionally flexible as compared to other cellular kinases
(Olsen et al., 2010). However, the functional significance of
these observations remained unexplored. In the context of our
genetic findings, inhibition of yeast CK2 by PI(4,5)P2 could
provide a simple mechanism to coordinate the function of the
synaptojanins and Cka2 in endocytic budding. Indeed, recombi-constricted neck, the diameter was measured at the constriction. GDPM, gold distance to the PM; GDLB, g
position. GRP, GDPM/IL. Graphs below represent the Av ± SEM of the invagination lengths or neck diamete
populations of invaginations with 50 nm < IL < 100 nm or > 100 nm are shown, when indicated. The Stude
indicated.
Developmental Cell 30, 746–758, Senant-purified Cka2 also bound phos-
phoinositides (Figure 7D). In addition,
PI(4,5)P2 released monomeric Cka2
from the cytosolic holoenzyme (Figure 7E)
but inhibited Cka2-dependent phosphor-ylation of Myo5-S1205 in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 7F).
The inhibition of Cka2 by the regulatory subunits in the cytosol,
the phosphoinositide-mediated release of monomeric Cka2
from the holoenzyme and the inhibition of monomeric Cka2 by
PI(4,5)P2 could potentially explain the temporal and spatial
constrain of Myo5 S1205 phosphorylation at endocytic sites
(Figure 8).
Altogether, the data suggested that hydrolysis of PI(4,5)P2
by the synaptojanins downregulated Myo5-induced actin poly-
merization by two cooperative mechanisms: (1) terminating a
signal that directly activates the myosin, and (2) releasing inhi-
bition on Cka2, which in turn phosphorylates the Myo5 S1205
(Figure 8).old distance to the lipid bilayer; GRP, gold relative
rs for the indicated strains. The diameters for the
nt’s t test p values and the population size (N) are
ptember 29, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 753
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Figure 6. CK2 and the PI(4,5)P2-5 Phosphatases Sjl1 and Sjl2 Share Endocytic Functions
(A) Serial dilutions of sjl1D sjl2D cells or the isogenic WT overexpressing the indicated CK2 catalytic subunits or bearing an empty plasmid (left) or overexpressing
the indicated WT or mutant Myo5 (right).
(B) Fluorescence micrographs of sjl1D sjl2D cells or the isogenicWT overexpressing the indicated CK2 catalytic subunits or bearing an empty plasmid, incubated
for 1 hr with Lucifer yellow. Scale bar represents 2 mm. Graph represents the Av ± SEM and the Student’s t test p values of the percentage of cells with vacuolar
Lucifer yellow (eight different fields with more than 25 cells).
(C) PAP, anti-Cmd1, and anti-HA immunoblots of IgG-sepharose pull-downs from WT or sjl1D sjl2D cells expressing PA-Myo5 and Vrp1-HA as indicated.
(D) Electron micrographs of PM invaginations labeled with immunogolds against actin in WT and sjl1D sjl2D cells. Graphs represent the Av ± SEM of the
invagination lengths (IL; left) or neck diameters (right) for invaginations of the indicated strains, and for the invaginations with 50 nm < IL < 100 nm or > 100 nm,
when indicated.
(legend continued on next page)
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Figure 7. The Synaptojanin Substrate
PI(4,5)P2 Releases Autoinhibition of Myo5
and Inhibits Cka2
(A) Phosphoinositide lipid strips overlaid with
equimolar amounts of the purified Myo5 Cext
(PA-Cext) or neck and TH1 (PA-nT) domains fused
to PA, detected using PAP.
(B) PAP (PA-Myo5), anti-Cmd1, or anti-HA (Vrp1-
HA) immunoblots of IgG-Sepharose pull-downs
from cells expressing Vrp1-HA and PA-Myo5 in
the presence of artificial liposomes containing
either phosphatidyl-choline (PC) alone, or com-
bined with 50% phosphatidyl serine (PS), or 25%
PS and 5% PI(4,5)P2. Graphs show the Av ± SEM
and Student’s t test p values of the signals of
Cmd1 and Vrp1, normalized to the PC sample.
(C) PAP and anti-Cmd1-immunoblots of IgG-
Sepharose pull-downs from myo5D cells ex-
pressing the PA-Myo5 constructs lacking the Cext
(HnT) or the TH1domain (HnCext) in the presenceof
artificial liposomes containing PC combined with
either 50% PS or 25% PS and 5% PI(4,5)P2.
(D) Phosphoinositide lipid strips overlaid with pu-
rifiedGST or GST-Cka2 detectedwith an anti-GST
antibody.
(E) Native gel showing the release of monomeric
Cka2 from the cytosolic holoenzyme in the pres-
ence of increasing concentrations of PI(4,5)P2
diC8. The graph represents the band intensity of
monomericCka2normalized to the samplewithout
PI(4,5)P2.
(F) Autoradiography (Autorad.) of a Coomassie
stained SDS-PAGE gel (Coom.) showing GST-
Myo5-Cext of the WT (MYO5) or the S1205C
mutant, incubated with g-33P-ATP and purified
Cka2-HA, in the absence (0) or presence of
increasing concentrations of PI(4,5)P2 diC8. The
graph represents the band intensity of the autora-
diograph signals for the WT GST-Myo5-Cext rela-
tive to the sample incubated in the absence of
PI(4,5)P2 (0).
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CK2 is a ubiquitous, constitutively active, and conserved kinase
involved in a myriad of physiological and pathological processes
including the control of cell polarity, cell proliferation, and tumor-
igenesis (Deshie`re et al., 2008; Litchfield, 2003). Despite the
impressive amount of targets and interacting partners described
for CK2, unifying models integrating its function and regulation
with other signaling molecules are scarce. Furthermore, the
functional relevance of the conservation of the two catalytic sub-
units and of the existence of free CK2 subunits is not well
understood.(E) Electron micrographs of PM invaginations labeled with immunogolds against H
against Slj2-HA decorating the base and neck (GRP < 0.7) or the tip (GRP > 0.7) o
p values of the gold distance to the lipid bilayer (GDLB; right) for immunogolds lab
(n = 120 for each protein).
See Figure 4B for details of the parameters used. Information on the GDLB for Sla
also Figure S4.
DevelopmenIn this work, we precisely describe a holoenzyme-independent
function of CK2 in actin remodeling during endocytic budding,
which is mainly fulfilled by a noncytosolic pool of monomeric
CK2a0. Furthermore, we integrate its function and regulation
with PI(4,5)P2 (Figure 8). A number of results indicate that CK2
also controls clathrin-dependent endocytosis in mammalian
cells, even though the possibility of a specialized function for
CK2a or a0 has not been explored. CK2 is enriched in clathrin-
coated vesicles after fractionation assays (Bar-Zvi and Branton,
1986) and pharmacological inhibition of its activity inhibits trans-
ferrin uptake in semipermeabilized cells (Cotlin et al., 1999).
Biochemical evidence suggests a role for CK2 in clathrin coatA of cells expressing Slj2-HA. Graphs represent the frequency of gold particles
f invaginations shorter than 100 nm, and the Av ± SEM and the Student’s t test
eling Sjl2-HA, Sla2-HA, Sla1-HA, or Myo5-HA with GRP < 0.5 or 0.5%GRP < 1
1-HA, Sla2-HA, and Myo5-HA are extracted from Idrissi et al., 2008, 2012. See
tal Cell 30, 746–758, September 29, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 755
Figure 8. Model for the Coordinated and Cooperative Inhibition of
Myo5/Vrp1-Induced Arp2/3-Dependent Actin Polymerization by
CK2 and the Synaptojanins Sjl1 and Sjl2
The cytosolic myosin-I Myo5 exists in an autoinhibited conformation stabilized
by calmodulin (Cmd1; Gro¨tsch et al., 2010). Binding of PI(4,5)P2 to the myosin
lipid binding domain triggers Cmd1 dissociation and promotes Myo5 binding
to the yeast WIP Vrp1. The Myo5/Vrp1 complex can then promote Arp2/3-
dependent actin polymerization at endocytic sites. Hydrolysis of PI(4,5)P2 by
the endocytic synaptojanins Sjl1 and Sjl2 then terminates the positive signal
that releases Myo5 autoinhibition and liberates a membrane-associated
monomeric pool of Cka2, the CK2a0 catalytic subunit of the tetrameric CK2.
The monomeric Cka2 can then phosphorylate the Myo5 S1205, and possibly
other endocytic targets, to cooperatively terminate Arp2/3-dependent actin
polymerization and to promote Myo5 disassembly from the plasma mem-
brane. This event is required for efficient constriction of the invagination neck.
Binding of the regulatory CK2b subunits to Cka2 prevents phosphorylation of
the cytosolic Myo5 by Cka2. Binding of PI(4,5)P2 to the catalytic subunits of
CK2 favors disassembly of the holoenzyme but keeps the membrane-asso-
ciated Cka2 inactive until arrival of the synaptojanins at the endocytic sites.
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PI(4,5)P2/CK2 Crosstalk Regulates Actinassembly and/or disassembly (Bar-Zvi and Branton, 1986; Do¨r-
ing et al., 2006; Georgieva-Hanson et al., 1988; Hao et al., 1999;
Korolchuk and Banting, 2002; Slepnev et al., 1998; Wilde and
Brodsky, 1996), but the physiological relevance of these obser-
vations has not been investigated. In addition, recent data sug-
gest that, similar to yeast, CK2 controls actin polymerization dur-
ing endocytic budding, but the characters involved and the
molecular mechanisms differ (Galovic et al., 2011). N-WASP
and CK2 form a complex on purified clathrin-coated vesicles
and reciprocally inhibit each other’s function (Galovic et al.,
2011). The yeast N-WASP homolog Las17 is also involved in en-
docytic uptake. However, it is probably not regulated by CK2
because it does not bear a consensus target sequence for this
kinase within the CA domains (Table S1).
Interestingly, other CK2 targets are also directly or indirectly
regulated by PI(4,5)P2 (Derivery and Gautreau, 2010; Krauss
and Haucke, 2007), indicating that the PI(4,5)P2/CK2 interplay756 Developmental Cell 30, 746–758, September 29, 2014 ª2014 Elsmight hold for different cellular processes. It is tempting to spec-
ulate that membrane-associated CK2 could work as a brake to
efficiently downregulate phosphoinositide-ignited cellular pro-
cess by reaching the components of the functional networks
that do not directly contact the lipid bilayer. The concerted action
of phosphoinositide phosphatases and CK2 might be especially
important in systems with a high degree of inertia that need to be
modulated in a small spatio-temporal window, such as actin
polymerization during endocytic uptake.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
In Vitro Actin Polymerization Assay
The actin polymerization assay was performed as described (Geli et al., 2000).
For further details, see the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
In Vitro Phosphorylation Assays
One microgram of the Sepharose-bound GST fusion proteins were incubated
for 30 min at 23C with 28 ml of the extracts used for the actin polymerization
assays, and 20 mCi g-32P-ATP (Amersham-Pharmacia, Freiburg) or g-33P-ATP
(Perkin-Elmer Life and Analytical Sciences), washed with PBS, and analyzed
with SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. For the assays with cellular fractions,
extracts were sequentially centrifuged at 700, 13,000, and 100,000 3 g for
15 min, 30 min, and 2 hr, respectively. The supernatant of the 100,000 3 g
(S100) and the pellet of the 13,000 3 g centrifugations (P13) were recovered
and the pellet was resuspended in a volume equal to the S100. The same vol-
umes were used in the assays and analyzed for protein partition. For assays
with purified Cka2-HA, the enzyme was purified from a 0.5 l of a log-phase
ckb1D ckb2D culture expressing genome edited CKA2-HA, using agarose
coupled to a mouse monoclonal anti-HA antibody (Sigma). The kinase was
eluted with 0.2 mg/ml of HA peptide (Sigma) in XB (10 mM HEPES [pH 7.7],
100 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM CaCl2, 5 mM EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol,
and 1 mM ATP). One microgram of the GST fusion proteins bound to Sephar-
ose was incubated for 30min at 23Cwith 4 ml of the purified Cka2-HA, 24 ml of
XB 200 mM sucrose, 0.1% BSA, and 2 mCi g-33P-ATP in the absence or in the
presence of PI(4,5)P2 diC8 (Echelon Biosciences).
PIP Strip Overlay
PIP strip overlays were performed using PIP lipid strips (p-6001, Echelon)
following manufacturer instructions, with either 0.005 mg/ml GST or GST-
Cka2 purified from Escherichia coli or 0.5 nM of the indicated PA-Myo5 con-
structs purified from yeast. For details, see the Supplemental Experimental
Procedures.
Purification of Yeast PM
The isolation of PM and cytosolic fractions was performed based on Serrano,
1988 and Gro¨tsch et al., 2010. For details, see the Supplemental Experimental
Procedures.
Pull-Downs
For the glutathione-Sepharose pull-downs, 1 mg of Sepharose-bound GST-
fusion protein was incubated for 10 min at 0C with 28 ml of extracts prepared
as for the in vitro polymerization assay, from yeast expressing the indicated
epitope-tagged proteins (Figure 1D) or with 0.5 ml of IPB (10 mM imidazol,
5 mM EDTA, 1% BSA [pH 7.3]) bearing Cka2-HA purified from 0.5 l of yeast,
for 1 hr at 0C (Figure 5F). Beads were recovered, washed with corresponding
buffer, and analyzed by immunoblot. IgG pull-downs from yeast extracts were
performed as described in Gro¨tsch et al., 2010. See the Supplemental Exper-
imental Procedures for details. Liposomes were added to 333 mM final con-
centration, before the addition of IgG-Sepharose, when indicated. For the im-
munoprecipitations of Cka1-MYC and Cka2-HA, the PM pellet derived from 1 l
of culture was resuspended in 1 ml of LB:BB (1:1) (see the Supplemental
Experimental Procedures) in the presence of protease inhibitors and incubated
for 1 hr at 4C with anti-MYC or anti-HA conjugated agarose (Sigma-Aldrich).
Beads were washed with LB:BB buffer and analyzed with immunoblot.evier Inc.
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kal Wallis test, as appropriated.
Two-Hybrid Assay
The interaction trap two-hybrid system was used (Gyuris et al., 1993). For de-
tails, see the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Fluorescence Microscopy
Fluorescencemicrographs for the in vitro polymerization assay, the Lucifer yel-
low uptake, and the live-cell imaging were performed as described in Idrissi
et al., 2002 and Gro¨tsch et al., 2010 with few modifications. For details, see
the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Quantitative Immunoelectron Microscopy
Quantitative immunoelectron microscopy was performed as described else-
where (Idrissi et al., 2008). For details, see the Supplemental Experimental
Procedures.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
four figures, and one table and can be found with this article online at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.devcel.2014.07.020.
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